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Pastor .............................. Rev. Terrence M. Coonan, Jr., Pastor 
217-8848 fatherterry@littleflowerchurch.org 

Deacon .......................................................... Deacon Greg Gehred 
272-7070 deacongreg@littleflowerchurch.org 

Parish Business Manager ..................................... Gail Waltman 
243-3443 gail@littleflowerchurch.org 

Director of Evangelization ......................................... Abby Kyle 
243-3441 abby@littleflowerchurch.org 

Director of Catechesis .............................................. Alexis Duffy 
243-3439 alexis@littleflowerchurch.org 

Director of Sacred Music & Liturgy……………Daniel Tucker 
243-3440  daniel@littleflowerchurch.org 

Communications Coordinator………………..Megan Gettinger 
272-7070  megan@littleflowerchurch.org 

Food Pantry Director .................................................. Janet Lentz 

243-3438 janet@littleflowerchurch.org 

Office Assistants………Jenny Peterson & Brenda McDonald 

272-7070 jenny@littleflowerchurch.org 
brenda@littleflowerchurch.org 

Maintenance .......... Darlene Pruett-Taylor and Roy Lawson 
darlene@littleflowerchurch.org 

Reconciliation Times 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday ............................................... After 8:30 am Mass 

Saturday ......................................................................... 8:30 to 9:30 am, and 4:30 to 5:00 pm 

(Or By Appointment.) 

Eucharistic Exposition & Adoration 

Saturday ........................................................................................................................ 8:30-9:30 am 

Most Mondays, Wednesdays, & Fridays .......................................................... 9:00-10:00 am 

Additional Sacraments 

Baptism & Anointing of the Sick—Contact the office for more information. 

Marriage—Please contact the office at least 6 months in advance. 

Office Hours 

Monday-Friday .....................................................................................................9:00 am-4:00 pm 

Closed Wednesdays ..................................................................................... 10:00 am-12:00 pm 

Driven by the missionary zeal of St. Thérèse, 

the Lord anoints us to proclaim  

to the poor and broken  

the Good News 

that Jesus calls us to abundant life in Him. 

Saturday, November 21 

5:30 pm  Bobby Kennedy

Sunday, November 22– Solemnity of Christ the King 

9:00 am Justin Leugers 

11:30 am The Parish Family of 

St. Thérèse, Little Flower 

8:00 pm  Intentions of Ann Fluno 

Monday,  November 23 

8:30 am Albert & Bernice Zent

Tuesday,  November 24 

8:30 am Alisa Gabriel 

Wednesday, November 25 

8:30 am  Living & Deceased Members of the 

Christ Child Society 

Thursday, November 26– Thanksgiving Day 

8:30 am Stephan Kalinchenko 

Friday, November 27 

8:30 am For Holy Souls in Purgatory 

Saturday, November 28 

8:00 am Catherine Griffin

5:30 pm  Fr. Jeff Largent

Sunday, November 29 

9:00 am Carol Trzybinski 

11:30 am The Parish Family of 

St. Thérèse, Little Flower 

8:00 pm  Intentions of Jasmine Abass 

This Week’s Mass Intentions 
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In light of today’s solemnity, let us reflect on the immediate 

precedent of our encounter with Christ the merciful judge, 

when we end our earthly days and go to Him. Use this medi-

tation from St. Francis of Sales‘ Introduction to the Devout 

Life in your personal prayer time (10 minutes recommended).

CH. XIII. Fifth Meditation (abbreviated by Fr. Terry)

Preparation. (1) Place yourself in the Presence of 

God. (2) Ask His Grace upon you prayer time. (3)Imagine 

yourself to be at the end of your life, on your deathbed, with-

out the smallest hope of recovery.

Considerations (1) Consider the uncertainty as to the day of 

your death. One day your soul will quit this body— in sum-

mer or winter? in town or country? by day or by night? sud-

denly or with warning? Who will be there? Your family? A 

priest? Were you conscious enough to make a good Confes-

sion? We know absolutely nothing: all we know is that die 

we shall, and so often sooner than we expect. (2)In death, 

the world is ended as far as you are concerned. There will be 

no more of it for you, since all pleasures, vanities, worldly 

joys, are then just a memory. Woe is me, for what mere trifles 

and unrealities I have ventured to offend my God? Then you 

will see that what we preferred to Him was nothing. But, on 

the other hand, all devotion and good works will then seem 

so precious and so sweet:—Why did I not tread that pleasant 

path? Thus, your “little” sins will look like huge mountains, 

and your devotion to God just a very little thing. (3) Consider 

the great goodbye that your soul will take of this world -

goodbye to riches, pleasures, and idle companions; to 

amusements and pastimes, to friends and neighbors, to 

spouse and child, in short to all creation. And lastly your soul 

will say farewell to its own body, which it will leave pale and 

cold, to quickly decay. (4) Consider how fast your body will 

be buried and people will barely think of you, any more than 

you have done to those already gone. O death, how pitiless, 

how hard thou art! (5)Consider that when it leaves the body 

the soul must go at once either up or down. To which will 

your soul go? Be sure, only where it had chosen to go while 

still in this world.

Affections and Resolutions

Pray to God, and throw yourself into His Arms. O Lord, be 

Thou my stay in that day of anguish! May that hour be blessed 

and favorable to me, even if all the rest of my life be full of sad-

ness and trial.

(2) Despise the world. Since I don’t know the hour in which I

must quit the world, I will not grow fond of it. Why should I

cling to things with a tie that will surely be broken? I will pre-

pare for my end and keep my soul ready to meet death; I will

thoroughly examine the state of my conscience, and set right

whatever is not toward eternity.

Conclusion. Thank God for inspiring you with these resolu-

tions: offer them to His Majesty: beg Him anew to grant you 

a happy death by the Merits of His Dear Son’s Death. Ask the 

prayers of the Blessed Virgin and other Saints. Say Our Fa-

ther, etc. Gather a bouquet from your prayer time (choose 

various sentiments of your prayer to carry with you into your 

day).

From Father Terry

Please note that the Parish office will be closed for Thanksgiving on 

Thursday November 26th and on Friday November 27th.
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Sunday Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ, 

King of the Universe

Ez 34:11-12, 15-17; Ps 23:1-2, 2-3, 5-6; 

1 Cor 15:20-26, 28; Mt 25:31-46

Monday Saint Clement I, Pope and Martyr; Saint Columban, 

Blessed Miguel Agustín Pro, Priest and Martyr

Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Lk 21:1-4

Tuesday Memorial of Saint Andrew Dũng-Lạc, Priest, and 

Companions, Martyrs

Rv 14:14-19; Ps 96:10, 11-12, 13; Lk 21:5-11

Wednesday Saint Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin and Martyr

Rv 15:1-4; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 7-8, 9; Lk 21:12-19

Thursday Thanksgiving Day

Rv 18:1-2, 21-23; 19:1-3, 9a; Ps 100:1b-2, 3, 4, 5; 

Lk 21:20-28

Proper Mass in Thanksgiving to God

Sir 50:22-24; 1 Cor 3-9; Lk 17:11-19

Friday Rv 20:1-4, 11—21:2; Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a; Lk 21:29-33

Saturday Rv 22:1-7; Ps 95:1-2, 3-5, 6-7ab; Lk 21:34-36

Sunday First Sunday of Advent

Is 63:16b-17, 19b; 64:2-7; Ps 80:2-3, 15-16, 

18-19; 1 Cor 1:3-9; Mk 13:33-37

Sunday Propers // Scripture for the Week // Monthly Intentions

Introit: “The Lamb who has been slain is worthy 

to receive power, and divinity, and wisdom, and 

strength, and honor; let glory and dominion be 

his forever and ever.” (Revelation 5:12, 1:6)

Offertory: “Ask of me, and I will give you the 

nations as your inheritance and the utmost parts 

of the earth as your possession.” (Psalm 2:8)

Communion: “Amen I say to you: in as much as 

you have done it to the least of these, my 

brethren, you have done it to me. Come, O 

blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom 

prepared for you from the beginning of the 

world.” (Matthew 25:4, 6)

From the Holy Father:

We pray that the progress of robotics and 

artificial intelligence may always serve 

humankind. 

From tradition:

We pray for the souls of all those who have 

died, especially the poor souls in purgatory.

Thursday, Dec. 3rd at 7:00 PM 

St. Therese, Little Flower Church 

Advent begins next Sunday, November 29. Let us be vigilant but not be 

consumed by current political turmoil and even the pandemic. Advent 

beckons us to faith, not fear; hope, not anguish.

Little Flower will provide a four-week virtual (Zoom) interactive program 

on the Old Testament prophecy readings of the Sundays of Advent. The 

program will be conducted by the team of Abby Kyle, Director of 

Evangelization, and parishioner Bill Odell. Join us in this special 

opportunity to reflect on and pray with the readings, each week an 

opportunity for discovery, new insights, and spiritual growth.

Tuesdays, November 24; December 1, 8, 15, 7:00-8:15 pm

Find the Zoom link on our website: www.littleflowerchurch.org/events
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Evangelization // Catechesis // Discipleship

Today’s Gospel is perhaps the most powerful 

statement in Scripture of what it means to be a 

follower of Christ. But in light of words of 

anguish that have come to us from parishioners 

who have family members suffering from Covid, 

the words of the First Reading call out. “Thus 

says the Lord God, I myself will pasture my 

sheep; I myself will give them rest…. The lost I 

will seek out, the strayed I will bring back, the 

injured I will bind up, the sick I will heal….”

Even darker days may be ahead of us, but let us 

remember: “The Lord is my light and my 

salvation; whom should I fear” (Psalm 27:1). And 

the words of Psalm 91:2: “My refuge and my 

fortress, my God in whom I trust.”

We pass on to you a prayer given by an active 

member of Little Flower’s prayer and healing 

ministry: “Lord, let your rivers of living waters of 

healing, love, mercy and protection flow over all 

those suffering or at risk or on the front lines 

during this pandemic. Lord, there's nothing 

greater than You. We praise and thank you for 

your glory and your caring. Thank you, Jesus!”

Amen!

• Reminder: “Fall Break” will be November

21st-December 5th to allow families to

catch up on any missed lessons (lessons

1-9).

• Our next RE parent open Zoom meeting will

be Thursday, December 3rd.

This challenge invites families to enter into the beauty of the Advent 

season through prayer and reflection on Scriptural themes of the season.

Starting on the first Sunday of Advent, participants will receive a daily 

reminder to pray via email or text. The Advent season gives us the 

opportunity to prepare our hearts and homes for Christ.

Text ADVENT20 to 33777 to 

participate! We look forward 

to you joining us! 

Put on by the Unleash the 

Gospel, a movement in the 

Archdiocese of Detroit to 

renew our world, region & 

Church. 
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Service // Outreach // Social Justice Commission // Diocesan Announcements

The Little Flower Food Pantry will be open 

on Tuesday, November 24th from 1:30 pm to 

3:15 pm.

Details -

• 1 household per car

• Please bring photo ID & current piece of

mail

• One visit per household per month

How many of these folks do you, gentle reader, know about? Venerables 

Pierrre Toussaint, Henrietta Delille, and Augusta Tolton, Servants of God 

Mother Mary Elizabeth Lange, Julia Greeley, and Thea Bowman? They are 

all holy people of color with compelling stories. Viewers learned about 

them in the November 16th presentation, “Holiness in Color,” by Alexis 

Duffy, Little Flower’s Director of Catechesis. Here is a short summary.

• Venerable Pierre Toussaint was a wealthy man who used his wealth

to care for the venerable and the poor.

• Servant of God Mary Elizabeth Lange founded the nation’s first black

school and cared for the sick during the cholera epidemic.

• Venerable Henrietta Delille was a servant of slaves during the Yellow

Fever epidemic.

• Venerable Augusta Tolton was born a slave and was rejected by every

seminary in America, but finally became the first black priest in the

United States.

• Servant of God Julia Greeley was born a slave, continued serving

white families after emancipation, and used her $12-$13 a month

salary to serve the poor. She was called a one-person St. Vincent de

Paul Society.

• Servant of God Thea Bowman, the most contemporary of the people

featured, asked to become Catholic at age nine, was a school teacher

most of her life, and famously said, “I want to live until I die.” That is

a statement we can all spend time for self-examination.

St John the Baptist Fort Wayne is looking for 

part time custodial help in the school. Hours 

needed are M-F after school for 3-4 hours. We 

can be flexible on shift start time. The perfect 

candidate for this job is dependable, can clean, 

keep things organized, and pays attention to 

detail. If you are interested, or need more 

information, please contact Rhonda Noll, 

Business Manager, in the parish office at 744-

4393. 



Thank you to our bulletin Sponsor of the Week

Edward J. White, Inc. 
(See their ad on the back cover)

Family of the Month Program–The K of C and St Therese, 

Little Flower Catholic Church will begin implementing our 

“Family of The Month” program in the upcoming weeks. We 

are seeking members of our Parish Community to assist by joining our 

selection panel. Panel members will meet with K of C members to select 

our winning families. We will first start by asking for nominations of 

families to be recognized by this program. The K of C will have a table set 

up in the rear of the Church after Masses in the near future where 

Parishioners may obtain more information and nomination forms to 

complete to nominate families. If you are interested in assisting with this 

program please reach out to either Jerry Zent jerrymzent@gmail.com or 

Vincent Feck vincemariafeck@att.net.

Into The Breach – The Into the Breach series has resumed and meets on 

the First Wednesday of Every Month at 7PM in the Upper Room of the 

Parish Center. This is a program that is open to any and all Catholic 

Men. You are not required to be a member of the K of C to attend. This 

program will hone in on the role of the Catholic Man in today’s world. If 

you are interested in attending simply send an email to Ben Janczewski at 

wyotechben@gmail.com.

We just received a new batch of Barnaby’s pizza 

tickets with NO EXPIRATION DATE. Tickets 

make great gifts and support our parish!

You can purchase a ticket for a Large 3 topping 

pizza for only $12.00 (cash or check) at the 

Parish Office during normal business hours.

Little Flower Parish
Business Directory

It is through the commitment of these advertisers that this bulletin
is published COST FREE to our Parish.

SPECIAL INTENTIONS 
AND REMEMBRANCES

John A. Toth
Ed McNamara Family
Gregory Calhoun & Family
Clifford Perras
Andert Family
The Poor Souls in Purgatory
Peck and Lohmann Families
Hanson & Bauer Families

Raven and Strobel Families
Czerwinski & Martinec Families
George Grochowski & Family
Bensman & Harriman Families
The Golba Families
Morell-Piza Family
John Feck-Theis Family
John Jr. & Carolyn Tarwacki

Ouellette & Parent Families
Jim North & Family
Jane & Clem Tafelski
Barbara & Richard Tjarksen
Johanns & Good Family
Callaghan Family

Catholic Owned and Operated

3545 N Bendix Drive 574-277-4444
(near Meijer on Portage Road) www.kaniewskifh@aol.com

Serving all Faiths in the Michiana Area
Since 1919

574-282-1901 • ForeverLearningInstitute.org

Classes for Lifelong Learners

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com

© 2020 DIOCESAN
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Cell: 574.532.1899
normamiller@cressyeverett.com
nmiller700@aol.com

Norma Miller
ParishionerRealtor for 26+ Years

332 N. Ironwood Dr • South Bend, IN 46615

574-289-1000

Corpus Christi
School

A school of quality
focused on the student

2817 Corpus Christi Dr.       574-272-9868

www.corpuschristisb.org

Providing:
 *Curriculum
 *Life Skills
 *Extracurricular
 *Catholic Identity

Tom L. Morton, O.D.
Kristina L. Offerle, O.D.

John J. Offerle, O.D., F.A.A.O.
Linnea M. Robbins-Winters, O.D.

Foundation Center
Douglas & Hwy. 23 • South Bend • 287-0890

2310 E. Jefferson Blvd. • South Bend, IN 46615
574-233-7169www.stasb.org

Catholic School
Andrew Weiss
AndrewWeissKofC.com
574.274.6929

Knights of Columbus

TONY'S
MOBIL SERVICE

24 Hour Towing
Your Total Service Station
Propane • Kerosene • Diesel

Use your
Exxon/Mobil
Scrip Here

52072 SR 933 • 273-0030
Tony Lacopo

Quality • Pride • Craftsmanship

karlweissab@yahoo.com

Gary Grochowski • President

arl
eisKWauto body shop, inc.

(574) 272-1100

52073 SR 933 North
South Bend, IN 46637

PARISHIONER

Plumbing - Heating - Air Conditioning
EDWARD J. WHITE, INC.

1011 S MICHIGAN ST.      2 8 9 - 6 3 5 1

Residential Repair Remodeling
IN LIC. # CP 81021273

www.McGannHay.com

232-1411

System Engineering, Installation and Service
Our goal on every project, big or small, is to exceed your expectations. 

We believe in offering the best products on the market along with superior 
technical skills at a fair value to the owner.

WWW.COMMUNICATION-CO.COM 574-299-0020
NURSE CALL • FIRE ALARM • CCTV • SECURITY • SOUND SYSTEMS

Not good in conjunction with any other offer.
Dollar Menu or Specials not included.

Limit One Coupon per person, per visit.
Expires: 1/1/21

Buy One Large Sandwich 
at Reg. Price, +Tax

Get One FREE

5704 Grape Road, Mishawaka
1519 N. Ironwood, South Bend

JNKO

Locally Owned
Jay & Karen Okayama

Participating Locations: 211 Dixie Way N
Roseland

CERAMIC &
VINYL FLOORING

CARPET & HARDWOOD

Your Floor and
Wall Covering
Headquarters

Bruce L. Gordon
Broker • Owner

Hallmark Real Estate
574-876-3537

30 Years of Trusted, Knowledgeable Service to the South Bend Area

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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http://DiscoverMass.com?sponsorid=11570220
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http://DiscoverMass.com?sponsorid=11570306

